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reponee that cu hydrate •nhanc•• aamaon1 ut.111aatlon, 
· - r vel'lfied W•• alao NpOrl 
Mecl for pro'tein ,r protein •uppl-.nt in ol'dv to aaintein efficient 
l'OUIIIIWlli·• d19eation. roU9ha n al. (19�) repom 't.hat there ue 
• groupa o K1'allll!!IID • 
• 
and peaaUtly the uc 
luent1a1 nditiona. 
i po of 
The aeoond 9roup repr•ents nd1Uon jfe't. to variation that 
an nlateal to U. envin t of tile boat anialal. • w 
etion pot.ntial , tu •· t con 
nt typ of 
et l.  ( 19 i) rapo� the t •f f c;t. f . tl 
decr, ... ,1e1 c 11-aloa · di U a in th 11 et 1 .• 
or eel that 14 �-.. cell 
zt ft B-v1 . in , p 
""'°' • 1d C . 
tncre 
cleod nd 
ft e-n cone tr lo n 
oterial Typ•• and Con en atlo 
ndiUona ch 
the t1v1ty conceht.rat 
It 11 .1. (1M9) - (.1943) 
thin play nl ln lnfl 
flora , al the . cellan • f cw found i 
t k1na Z' 











tb•:•typea,of:organt111s pr-e .. tnt in � rlllHn ol' in the 11\oculura of 'th• 
felllefttation fl••• the rautr1enu avalla.bl• to tta. i,.cteria preMnt, 
aod cetain proput1•• of the raediura •udl as pH, tot.al ac1d1ty, 
JddaUon redU � cenuation and posslt,ly 
1y111>lo�ic �•l• _ , betwe•n � diff __ _ 
1n 
,  
' ,1 ng alao 
al (1�) end 
ul.oae dige•tion 
uticularly, biotin, puaaaino• 
P . ) , Vi 'Ullin 2, vi · n 86• and pantoth•n1� -· _ , 
aaed c•llwo•• d19 .. Uon and volatile fatty Ill 
producti.on. -· I 
ac;�. 
i! 
I. � udi\D and above this ra •• 1nld.b1Uon 
apecl•• and 
_ ___ �� • IM!'I!!!!� u. ..... n 
. ·.- J I· 
I: _ I I! chant• of loc.U 
fflllbera of bacurla present ln · 
. id•-
-·-
rted , __ , 
bea ltl aDI'� CIUlllla 
et �. <1t12) 
it•ttve. 
fl I' to 
Oft the-
11 l 
. 1  .  
catNltNI it c-...- lgnUl ,nt l,l 
U-1U.•• 1'M eM, •llbj�lCI 
M'W1121Mt .,fKk Oft the 11D I♦ t f 
10 
A in • •  �nl. fl 
enmt , . wll •• baVl 
l l lf. f.l (1 
• atein "-




a •• L_fl t• 
tabJ.l•hed 
•• 11 •• _ ff for 
ldg • atl M and hl 
.,. (1949) �ttetl _, anill&l• on a 
kl 
n wlniei- ••tlcM\I did ,.., 
ate tt d. (1"2) dM 2-,0lt 
•ltlft NC�PI 
) ..... � ... 
- ·--· 
. ' 1 � .i. ( �) 
p ln 11aU n •a.•• ••• 
l• aln 
U 11UrtttN1&_ · y diffeNnt. 
bani• 1n 
atly 
naMJr• of &tul• 
f :ZUINn 
quututlw •• • � 
1o affect the ,-.n • • 
._. •••••• adveae affecb ........ . , 
...- � -=� �.• fJtOII 
.-..rt• \lilt frequent fatal lndl9Ntlon cu M endlliMtlll 
ln • ...., en • 41•t of � by changing · · 
••lalfted t,hat \be p•babl• nalOfl for thla la thet Nhlft 
r 
1 vnuatlona · tM· alcnldolotlcal 
te illlllMia _ feftleftutl n, will hav• 
.-. .. 111·_·, ·t then 
- •nnt. typ• of •rvad __: ' 
· n'U9ha9t rat - ·• l 
MtMla. lt -• aleo rtponed tM _ • and mahn oi Mn.ala ln ' _-_ 1 
c-attl• 1tN1 allNp • 
•1'1-1 .. occurnd .._.. of pain or uao" wu ·nUodt,Cad 
lnt. the NMII• l- WQ found tut ull l•lyUc INflula an . _ 
IINnaa.S ln raJt••• ,a,twaoa dlaillJ. 
lt9 
-
·.• 1Mnu... Conuary to W• n,on, 11yen• 1111d luney 
(ltu ----- - _ _:: � the lnel ., fNdlnt ., alfalfa bay-cctMtnv. 
l'a\lon appears to haYe ll Ult of fKt on _tiw fP'Oupa 01' 
MIii -■ the .,..•'l•n of cellulolyU• baft•l• '"""' ,_. al o 
11 
�• wu •� �edly infl Mlft ».y t.tl - unt of fl ln1 ratloe 
wca_. ti. · · · of . that ·uau f•vnd -,... tile COI\Hmtrau nil . 
... •• •• of t. · ,_.. •• . -
• , . · ¥Vff t. a1. · ( 1M6) •-,on.ct �- , 
,r , � < 
Wk•• , - · l• •r cl\anged 
.u-.. of 
. 'WH 
. flD-t peat, --.V•• «IINiwa � of tl • •• 
· •1 fffC'llng O -� , the 
peaiv � ·t))O . • oiaeeved 11_ MY ucm • 
n lOO pe 
•t . h 1a I 
ildlu _ . . - . If.._• -�•1 courau �,-... •  __ only Jl 
dlff..,,$ fJ!OII •• buln� f 
l"UDUm pop l•Uon ..,.. var,_ wi - fie \ ••Ile,., 
di�l volt�• 1ff t, : no-t 
., ·-
· .- loa 1 •lf but w t f Milt 1 
11 la t,ting dltett _ 1n ._ IWlllft _ at. (l944)-
t1Je , .... �---·· -­
.,,_ f..a& . • At . C$Ndlftg ln.ttw-1• "- ma .. ,. 
clNno i . the · of pnioio .. httcl •• 
.., . . 
· lvly 
16 IIAl:1"1P&. � fl 11. ·( 1946) Pft0f to 
f..... n ....... int.uftl• •ftes- f._tJ.Rfi for ....... Of 10 to ia 
ftef 
a,1N1uaJ,ly 
NtuA u the r...- •b .,.._ pn r to f,.._,...,IJllllf• HnU• ( l  J i,apon.t • 
d fl dlUMl fludtl.UOU l • - 1a1 .C.JICe...U , .M,... .,. 
,_. • •t beet• count variaUoM Wff 
,., •aNly 1.nflHnCecl br a change in quality of roughage ration. 
ii fnwa y to 
in tile count••••
I 
!I •  inJ.ateri 
I 
1• th• 
tbff• bas alto bHn work r .. rtad 
only a., 1M � ..
aore or l• 
_ 12 
tft pH, • waa taenUo-ned pw-eno sly·, and th•t • marked diffuenc;. 
occurred 1n th• utun of tJte. diurnal curve fo• bacteria ln- Jbeep which 
- RN fed two dl•t · 1dtntlcal exc41p.l fo:r t pn,e1n source ln the . . 
• r 
co��at portion o f  the r•tion. Sbehtta ( 1958) gave th• fo11 ·w1nt 
rJ •• to dium.l flora variation 1n - th• NMn. 
Plffereaee• should be •• cttcl ln lu.rnal v.ariation of 
oaeterla ln sheep f on dtfferent feed• . AM\Di.ng •11 con­
c11tlou , pc 1culu1y ,w,1-. of waen conteatt , weN slailu 
f.n . ••:rtaenta , - tb ·n. �he$• dl ffer•nc•• y be· att�tlM.ttetl to 
eta..ical and t)ay•lc11 ch•nvu or · p-zio,ertl o f  t feed 
wbat.nce. the•• proper\!." will •ffect t l'at of avail• 
ablllty of nutn.-,iu to � IWl8ft bacteria .- corwequently 
infl-.ice \he diWMJ. dt•"I••  I f  llOtt of the mrtrl ts u 
nadlly ava11o1• •n• should exptct. • tapld lacr ••• of 
bacte»l•l QO\lftt whlc;h would be followed by a l'epld fUJ"ease-. 
How•v.i-, if nJ.y • put, o f  the nutl'lenta u. readlly ,vallul• 
lat zi on due to c c.el cl•C091P8•1tion• to chang . in pllyalcal· 
pro,•a··t1• , or t.o •JabS.otlc ac\1on of dlff•••nt bacteria ln 
� l'\llen_, t.ben th ed'ly r•l• inene•• in l>aet 1• 111y be 
•lnta_lntd •• a high level foz- evual heun ft• fMCllng •. 
Anoiher influential conctlUon eff• tlng bected 1 variations • • 
rtporucl by Nottl• ( 1916) wllich rta1ned to • •••son 1 ul•ti<>n. Me 
ltpo that lh pH of , ... W1Mn fluctu [ted a..-onall.y 1 .. 11 a 
clally ,  ln • unn •lnlu to the ••,asonal fl11etu_atlona of  S'UINn 
hctaia.1 cone nt•atlons. llolr ( 19!>-1 ) also reporhd -thi:: selsonal 
flucwatlon out Wttfftld 'tb\ 1� wa• due to tbe 1ou-ce and avulahUlty 
of nltiot - • 
·it would • , fl'OIII ttt. HYl• thut fu,. that ..,._ condltlom of pli,. 
t111p•r•tu , and aeUvity may be •ff·• fld t •1t r ell� :\ly o� indlnct.ly , 
• 

















I M C 
by \lie type of ret1on -.11111 f,lilll AlUloup then ..... to be MMte conuo• 
••ray on the •ubJect of bac'tulal conc•nuation arMI thl "type of orgw_. 
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11ac::bil�tal• CMinee t.Nt:ra 
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13 
., l1ty of 
t . Uen 
1" tll• fatty woul ln iowfr the  1cl1 ty_ o·f t.ht 
• - • 
. G\llturt of 
when lbly t 1ft 
.. � .... ,- a.,, 
p wo . lhtt 
,ec:nu•• u w1 th · •u ..t al . ( 1  ) 
fairly :.w1ce1atru 11 �at.eel 
U et al . (lMf.) r.:1art.aa • vm:y 
• 
dllut.l• · o f  rm.en 
ccea "11 .... �. CU lal ceun • nl• . d ••• 
... b· 
�---- - - Ch · 1or U.. 
f • t\iftl 
C'11tural un� o 
Oq1111J.�- la a 1AIC�1c,.tle 
tot 
eb 
CODQft•tznl n of .ZU.llft -
' will vny •.xc��H!li,..y NDllft 
( l  ) 
2) 
, cui ...... .lL ....... cc,un�� 1n in· 1 t u  
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• 
on the lngndLtntl of the ration being ftd. li¥1d� haa beeft allewll 
tut • tncna•• tn bacterial eoncentratlon occurs .. �•idlly available 
1UN11yeaue an feel, • • • ft the type• of oi-Qlftl ... 
pnaent.. With W• �� _; ___ - • .-.to be •�llltlll 




- 1 �•• uatng • _,,_. I 




tiit.ktsolllld llut 1 ...... t1le INctule wtallllll. 1111• _.._. o W 
.... a., Me ud tilllaM El918t _. lbt'll• (11M,) wltll � NIUlta 
I tlia 0 atczo 
-.-1 • 
--...,1 • ng noculua o 
14 
f edla u1l . lf)•fold dlluUon- ·• eotao"'ly show 10• 100• and 
-�J�ff 1000-folcl dlff•r•••• even when ...,1 .. _u obtain · er • 
1'111• - tandatd set - of cond1Uona. 
J;lue to l•ld.ty of %'\JIIIIID 1cnb1o1ogy, vu1 • p.llu•• 
of wort ytt to N cc I fully IC ll . t , _ lcvl ly 111 � 
tr• of Wltm'lng t-1.11111t111 - UOOl'91td · s to oa,�:n to\al GOUftta. 
t 1 �1 u f the cu»ren't review \bat no le ••1 a\left 
can glv fo rtault• btalnttd l,y atudy1ng effec't , diff..U 
1nd1viclul • al . To conuo1 � nt.lVitlve 
IIUUltlve requ1......-nt f r th IUt�H'Oanl-
ln ftlllilln \ De kft0Wft1 •• well • envlm Ul cetndlU.n for 
whlcl\ t••• oi,,a-nt • an btat adapt-,, for optla • nuU1\1o 
tffl 1ency. Two of t eH nd1t-ion• 1 tagbt to affect. aicn 1 1 
ff ld.-.q, l ftll4tn, an cldf.ty of t lng coni,alnl t, 
vwau u 
oatun nolved f fNMnhUOn ouona 
.rua• • · In th11 nject lt •• ad to otaln 
t varlal>lU.ty of ti. • • c ndlUoa - •uld affec 
eellu • dig t-lng ill ty of tb• 111 »elnl , ,  
.--.i-.. d•t.%111 tiona. tlon on tot.al �..., 
� it.on, •• att. ted to fu:,thu uu1�in1r'I 
y oc - durl t t ;t p · ·•• 
• • 1111 •• •• • • - ;-, 
-··-  • • ' • • edund 
• • • • • • 
the vut - • ,._ .. OIi -- .... • ... .. ' - - an • u 
• _ __ ■i � .. • 
l • • ... • WI> • .... 
... .. • - tJu 
•otloi,a ay - Of> the Ria 
level• of rualnenta• u. • • • ---- • - • - • .. Ml 
• h co • Ille tllo b I 
• ft - -. • ... -· ' llfl lie 
. ., ____ t_ 
occunne in the. 
lnfoaaUon on how loo 
•• 1oe offoctM by the 
•• """' by ill v1•­
a1caooqri• concer. a 
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• t • 
.. ab 
Info-. I -
... .. •rto 
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• 
• •  t -
�
• .. .• ..., 
vutous dete.Dt;;11o....- a.ecaea for 'W proJ•ct .-e »-..inea 
l - grede Hei-e ord twtn tMu and fout -we· . ez feeder l · • p.-.111J111• 
· antly of Ulbouill w cwllng. • of tltt •'"" Dffft fitted wlth 
• --- fl tul • th. othU oannul uct. . 1. f UZ' ..... ,r.nar• 
a. l nd !> lllvsuate of -,ulUlated 
ans.al • t the N91M� of te -t periocl, th· •ltbed 
....... x1aa ly 1250 --�W\cits w1 th c · lat 
f 
f· t 'th 
ration. 
ro,�111• . l part 
htgt 
roug1t11ae l'atlon conalat of 3 u-..:--&.-
f 3 pane trat and 1 p 
tb t Uons n 1 t of 
percent ground whol oat • 
• 2 llow· corn and 
quality lfa1fa y mad up the 
n1ii1GJMaa• Rion for th �atlo • prot ln analy 1 d• of _ • 
to • Uar • prot•ln nten , wl 'ttl tu 
ring J.2.4f"/ p 
vine 14.22 ,-c 't ( l• 
Jt w • Haen 
�atlon npediwrt 
t. period. Thia l 
cent pxotein a -· con .nu 
11). 
• a possible thto 
r, Uo 
1ty of 
• for � portion f t 
at. • 
• 





. - ' o, 
.. 
1• 1111 tw. TH four ••'thn1 weighed approx:S.aawly 160 peund• each with 
11 tU• v.ariaUon �•n 'thell. 
btloru o •• mi.Ula conahted of • high zous 
The high --�-
- - and concenuate, w1 th the concentrate »atlon being Mcie 
• up 0 
of l)e Cl• ■•N � pe-runt ground • 
�•raUon .. 
l 
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16 
�•Uon., nm:• · all'IY of forag,n '¥ v ry con l ezably. To ln&\at 
f: lrly con• '. · , qu llty of bt nupa;e, a l' 111• .-vni w· 
ft hop• f 1 atlnt throufhout the , • 't , s-lo4. HrnlMNtr l•t1-tr 
.,... .._ o ·  t ting had to be tuppl _ n eel wlth a bighu lty . f 
Ni\lCII\ICJe Md , pn-.iouuy uMd. · 
TM ent,lff ingNdl· t of th• �a-lion.a wen t-10\1&\d• ai .nd •••• 
at th4t _ Ue,e fe wilt to insu• pJOpeJi aixlng of , •Nb ttlotl. 
cm •••rt.aental '1\laal •• f twle• a (ky, at •Jd..ln ly 
a,oo •··• · ,.oo P••· fte ... n • f 28 poURO uh pll' d Yt 
•Mi1�--• l � • found to an ei:c · _ •1 .,, lllOllftt. th••• raUo • 
4811HNl. .. ed • 20 po • pe steer wtd . sufftc fN 
_ the wst period� The fov� . lhez• �••1 WCI •• � pound• ••• ,-r tlay 
al - tlao wa c-ed to nlWN ·•lY 4 pound1 '-Ptndi119 on the 
1- Vt.dual a ......... 
n.. teff Md of the wetbu• •ZI k on the ld.gb n1uu1NU 
tllZO\IQIIOut � HA't ,Ul. d, XC _ t fo� l ·tttant f• 
ly on nugh raUo • 
- - � .-. switched dulno the 11th ne of ulal 
ughag .ra't.1on 
• nUOn f•� 1 




1 amaa.le with the JCCtpUOh· f one _'Ulff1 NCelYlng the M9Jt 
*•U• ; ..... L.a.Hllll.. n fMCl tuoqbou MUI'• p.S4kl. 1 
•ldula had accUI to silt •nd uace alf!.ffa1 •1• at all ••-·•• 
"' 
� �- I 
1 _, I 0 I • 
I f " 
-. tloan -
• .. Id .. 
• .... -· _,.. • • -
.,. ...... 
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vu1a 1ona ln rmaen pit 
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17 
the pl c1· - 1MUoa• ... ... n Tli••cllY aftCI thursuY f •ach 
· ea psilo lo- the rning f•ldtng , with clneain•Uo atdn , • at 
-1rwaxlila�J,y 11 100 a.a. , thne houn aftu VMt feedl • Thtt wening 
reacll • wu• __ d juat pzlu to \lie ev•ftlns f _. 
F � t,he fla-1t tw wffk• of � •••llNftt • Beckltan pos-\abl• pH 
ln lgun L Due te 'tbe  11 openlnt• l U- cannul•• · p Hading• 
... . UOI\ 
"911ft. 
fltttcl wlt · tuction flaak wt used to b\aln 
• ONffV•Uon,. till ,. lllu.UatN lll FlfUN ... 
n ob\ainint the flui f 
•llcaoy of tile •IH'boee, it ••• deelci to llakt 
ln 
11-tt.1• ves.•· ion »etwNn 
!1D, .RU11en pH 
In det.Ullinlng ·U. it and tar,erature e>vn • 
... lgaa\ed ,•rlocl of tiae, a workable aGhMule of INltiftiJ the•• cletenina-
• hall to be NCI• in wblch npreHntaUve oaervationa could be 
ebtdMCI of the dally and Wffkly fluctuatlona w1Wn the l'Ulleft. 
'" • 0 
wek clulng the tfft �lo4 and uu-.  tlaN ckari119 each of tbe•• days, 
1n all amaal• uad in the •••rlaent. Morning pH o�•en•U•• •r• 
W r • � � 
1111 .. .  
ng 
an., ..... 1 llO, •• ualld for INtlng tbe detuainatlona, aa pictured 
p - • II I 
lwld w • --• fna a f laak aft.er extract.ion of the naen fluid. A 
UI • IMIP lb ,a 
ta. raen fluld for the• • 1 
1-1 pt& r■adlng• "r• NCi• I.IIMdiat.ely u,D 
ir • 
DN t.1 fluctuation in ftNlnga of the portable Becknan -•• and 
• • tile �a deteftlinauona 
tM Mia lalloratory with tile u•• of tile •n accura" lec:lcllM -••r, 
--1 42, allown la flgun 6. Then .... to IN Ii 
INU'YaU.na Nd• Ullediauly aftu extrnUon of tM zuaen f J.uid aid 
Figure 1 . A view of a cannulat ed sheep . 
Figure 2 .  A view of the determination of pH using 
a portable pH Illeter . 
18 
J.9. 
oNUYationt udt in ._ l�tto», •1th U. l•_rgu pH ..ter. 
fo lMP tM pH •• cot\lUM •• pe a1»1• du lflf uanaportatlot  to 
the J...•IOJft pz .... a\-1, rioppffect quut Ind Jlnt tJlelWl• Nttl. 
__. n t a  al\Own 1» Fltu,e f>. All. dete�UODI wei-: . ·ad wl\hln 
, u- __., ·11 •abactlo.n of tile ,.,_.n fl-dd with -rr ll\tl• varia\lob 
. . 
ln pl KCUntng during tbl• till • A 11 ... , ·._ . le of tl\tlcl ooMt•wd of 
M•• 4IO and '1)0 Ill ••· · · tng ft �lut n\aJ.nu, beln, uttd. pit 
' . 
w •-�•nlfit of· � _fluid- la P"P•••t1 n- f -� 
, llowi 
wa, p • ln 0-.1 dtOJ:ff•• 
ey-1,ng ffd. 
tentlMU.n•• wld.ch 
All t u tUH obe vaUona •�• i • tlttt ly f · 
10 1.Mll•• into 
ltion fo� 
1 
,t !Ii: • 
• 
• 
of •acll ..-pl• ••• taken 111Hd1at.ely upon reacb1119 the 1abo�•1ol'Yt pr1o• 
_ _ ___ artificial SUNn • .,, .  
au.n t•••tur• observation, wue •d• at tM ti.M � fluid 
... •XU-acttd for the J)tl d4tteninatlona. ln this RY botb pH -
ta1p•at11n of th• naen could be obtened befon fHcllng ln the aoffllnt,, 
ng tbe fe..Unv. encl J\l•t prior w · 1 
NnUpade tbelllOINter ••• USN for th••· ff 
.. I 
lngeat,. tbe �tar ••• 1nauted appJ'O · tely 8 to 
tM Gal'lfttUa openlng and belcl 1n tbia po• • 111nuuts •• 
1luavatN ln f19U• �. thl• allowed eapl• UM for �t•r reading 
w rt" te \ha\ of the � -.-•�• lt wu found that •n 
•C&Uhte reading• could N obtalMcl if the tMnoanu wa• 1-iftecl out 
•f CMIIUla ju,t enough '4» obeuve the_ reading. l f �ln•ly 
2_._ Mfon U. re..U111 ••• obeuwd, the tillpuatun wulct ttmd to 
be l r thn· low 
f 
found t th•11DC•eter could be· in•� t.nto he 
.. , .... 1 by ul htly ustl I fl _ Ul and lns.U 
thU11011•i.e . .• ctly �lde 1t, w1"t ut J,t �Val. Tbl proved 
ht .. U1thOG, · ·t.th mon accur _c;y. aJld 1.e1 dlacoafort o th anbaal. 
to avoid dlffieul:ty f 01> erring abnonaally law 1 ••atun 
• •tu 1n •• anil\al . wer 91., n l ted acc"s to t water on 
r ... arGb l1dlng. u • · pent lne ua f % \Jae J1Nt-, •• shown ln 
priot the w r4ng- feN 
r 1 .. ,ec1 foll . aornift9, i.reaat•1Y after ft� ...., · , oA 
day obte.rvationa •r• • ,  they .,. k•'- tantlon \In\ l ft•r the 
Xn 1ng 111 YiVP · n acti.vity cbe • •  lt as uy 
• t would give the neat r11p • enta-
n fer tn't pu d. • co ng pzocldv• 
noo � and evening pH and �--· aftit. ... 
1� t ly la ,XJ.$19 aotl v1w de,- ...... 1' .. U. n s 
TnllHldflJ' an 
•• 
aetual temperature of the rumen, du■ · 
•tao••"· 
_ _ . ....  _ 
• I • 
rlil • 
!IJ ' 
• • I 
41.ays obs•n..aUona were aade. At otti.r t:lae• watu was given free choice. 
The anlaala .. r• quart eel in the· anlaa.l ta.,Dandry nvUl tional 
n Id ,, 
fipre � Tbe ai.• .. • wz-e s1,""'.ao";u;11■ ,1-






f Mtlng U'Uf1cial rwaaen NM, it ••• only poaalbl• to au• • •Gtivity 
·aeck• of ••ola M1JN1 pe ••• l'bfte de'tQllinat1ona lifN'e ucle a1aultan-
.._1, wlth •n1.r.f, · - •- -- _ oa:..enau 
the lnDCUla for the I • , 
ilk• ill tile Mming t 9N"ler to fHci1ng, -,.. fOl..lOWlftO "-:'.""' 
Ficure J . A view of the pens housing the cannulated sheep. 
Ficure 4 . A view o� the Thompsen auction puap fitted 
vi.th a suction �laak. 
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Figure 5 . A te■perature detenrl.nation being made from a cannulated 
steer , also stoppered thermos bottles used 
to transport rumen fluid . 
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la xiVP det rainaUon ••• made o f  rua1en fluid ob - in r1ng. noon obaer-
vaUon • Th• fint d temi tion of the followlnt w _ • then ude of 
n flo�a • · led . dul'in9 the ev nlnv ob nation • Thi.a patt m of 
lnt ia DUI detemina-tione • u,ed \hroughou't t •ntlr• period, 
the l'UIHn fluld was tr -orttd to the labol'aw�y in the •-­
aaNMr •• fo--r th t o f  the pH deturainat1on,. 
Die 11.·Yim fenenutlon ethod u ed fo� obtaS.n1ng · u11_ lo•• 
cllguUon coeff1�1 -nt• ••• curl out ccorc11ng to � J)l'Oceciure of 
1JUJ•n1Gfta et 1 •. (l9f0) a mdi fieci by tley e1 u.. ( 1954a) . Hnlh-
N ft ft al. {1" ) report I' 1d vol .UlC 1181UIOd for th• clettnl1� 
atloft of . llulo••• whlOh • _ \I eel n thl• e11per1Mnt. 
1k floe, a pun fled wood cellulo • r laUv ly be of U.gnii,  
••• tie aourc. f cellulo _ • u ed for th :NIM llieroorg 1 , · chaing 
1Ull u ed lft 11 
,0."9 fenaentation tzlal la llated ln T · l• n.  fte:r prtpai-atlon 
of  fenaentat1on flask , t y • • pl c in the pZ' heated �s,ao• 
1\aUcly controlled watu b th ( .00 C. ! 0 . 2° c. ) and lndlviclu•lly 
t•• ecl with carbon io>d.de, •• a ln flgur 6. Two le s-uhbe:r 
• • fl.tttd w1'th two glaa tutMt _ , on going below th• u,fac . 
..-.i .......... in �- f nt•Uon flaaka ,  thoroughly f�u hint flllk 
wltll carbon diodd• • and * otbd- acUng • an ftcape �t• f•� exc•aa 
. . 
c n clloxid•• the carbon cli:,nde ••• P•••" � '\he .-cl1 of 
•• fl..it at a slow ra • 1 ke · t the fl Uk& a Wl& %'Obie •• poa iblt 
and giving tile • ..v..... slight -.lrling action. 
Prior to � inoculation f the f•nentaiion fl 
















ill yitgp fUIHll\atlon. The coapos1Uon of the i>aaal 
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••ir• .., 






















































0 . 168 
Micrograas/100 Millilit·ers 
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3wbole rwaen fiuid strained thNUCh teur lay-ers of cheesecloth. 




afh " ua ninth of luJ.d w d · 11.ctte 
c:b the ft.lllMHl fluid Q fla t.M ud.laal fNII 
atnua. e n• roughly 
lll the f l\ii,d f • 1 
. vita• • o pJt to 6.9 for Mcb fl•• .._, 
J.ll'Mn&l . tu ftr t 12 hov of feJ. sen: 
12 JM111•a hht • toluUon f ae9r.,;� 
• 
eel 
. t fo. -
.. .., 10 
aad to 
' ' '  t · · naUon f f • ata\lon nod of 22 u�• • • 
fl 
• .... ak · 'I . celluio•• naly l , after 
·u t• 
1111116 • ..._ of � aeclt • ?be cell lo•• cl undn• iou ._.. a-cl1n; 
• r lei voj. · b o •1�4 f ualyai , •• e>eplai ay ..,_ bbe ei 
ft al. (1  ) .  
l 
fl 
n Mloioo an1 
._..., ltic�ant · • wen cultured 1n 
fore · i• .. '°°nl 
lt •• fe 
' yp f • 
• of ,-,.eonnel f 
ilOcul Uona • U�INIDOl�·· 
tu 
a.nao1a DO tl.M cont ............ 





111, cor-n_,ondlng w1 
1M.unecl. Gl 
•ft• nralni 
iMljuat '1be pH. 
I 
ti 
• -- -- ... u .... -
Uk ••_.• were diluted to 100 al with dlttilled ••�••• 
!II • ·  
. ·• • 
... ,..� ·� _ · Bactuloloff dep .. I thet. Oepartlleftt . 
• 
lue••rr a,y ilew of the, ateppeNd ,.,.. _ .. u.- fox 
� �na,1ona . All - �  - -• -:  aualned ---
111 t lnoeulaUon pupo••• wen flrat tlaonup1y fl •a.ct •l� Gariaon 
al* ._ ng to the la.bo•atory for c"1 turing. 
_ �t aevu.i cllffuent Mthoa of GU! turill9 •• .. . ,, __ 
of -fl:ncftlli a tul-uble atthod -for dete=inlA; ·total ®W\'t• ef • ch of '-
1ntiY1_,l anillal•-• 
11le ft.rat .,._.,, a� cu.1�1ng the .¥tJaft1.IIU involved • plutag 
t--i11.l1.qu ln _ ch 1"'11e · :,.u1 d1ahea "re u,aed. the l.pgp top f 
ell It waa lAVmacl •Ad • - U a.t19"tcttd -81DOUl11 (0-. 3  to O. '- Ill ) of 
uadllvl-MI .,..rt flul4 was placed ln \M etnte of it. l�at•ly fol• 
lwlnt �-- ... 11 · - ., •• CUltu�• -'la wblch � been _ iMltoelaVff 
t lt · ·mates - I lP ¢. aftCI OOOJi to appl0�1Y «JO C. : ·tu 
ua,11Maah17 •lnt11 the cultue wl.\h • -81l�l1ng ·Uon• in. i.ottom .of -. 
--.ii"&- dl•b n plaGed -flu • With t .auf ce o f  the Meli • To insi,w• 
aM--..a.c COflCli.U. • •  Ml . be _tt p - f 1n wen po\lftd &lent_ 
the ._,.. f. '\be plaW. Tha Jflt41• vt- for this tecmique •• o c.,-lbtd 
i., · ( 19U l ,  to Milch •• • ed 0.2 pucent c:•lloblo • fo• 
h 1 1  cal,on .011�•• 
--�••• of i-- of  conti wne:y in rffult obtainecl froa 
• ... _. of Ollltunftt and exc••l�ly 10.- counts 'Uld al'IUl, l _ 
WU lel\ ·• ·new ..U.4 llo\ald N .. 1 YN• 
A 11 _._ teelml u · l>y Doew-lh .i. ( 19!>2) •• used 
�Iliad: of .nl!Nm tun. • c .. t tuN .-. und to 
laatt1 .. ·---•- C COAdltlou �' tM fUMO Uon pu-1 • By •• 
'IMM 1-ubea (l  ,. 121 ) ,  blown C cou1 avol ed, which 
.ea...- f. quenUy wl tbl• i-w,• of cultutng. 1111a 1 lute 
-wr1� of ta• u o.t by · - tn oa• nduol td.cnorgant • 
COIIIN:rcial media w ·• aed wlth 





I • be • • 
1111 tad .... aid ua :I 
NJ - a 
..__ dd I • 
ell!I •  
• • • • 
t 
I - cpe UdJ et, U, 
Ille next --�.: 1:111, Sa . ,  . ,I 
-- ta HI 
.... .  , a - • - • a.ie  Ill 
---- tll . •• '- .. 
-.alt pncli art.a • .. -
P••en la the ftMII. A I w . ........ 
baia u a.no MNC;ent-, .t9u. It• conauwenhi an liahil qi 
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TABLE III . - COMPOSITION OF BACTO MacCONKEY AGAR , A COMMERCIAL MEDIA 
USED FOR THE CULTURING OF MICROORGANISMS . 
Constit�ent Grams/liter 
Bacto-peptone 17 .0 
Proteose-peptene, Bifce 3 .0 
· Bacte-lacteae 10 .0  
Bacte Bile Salts No . 3 1 . 5 
SodiUll Chloride 5 .0 
Bacto Agar 13 . 5  
Bacto Neutral Red 0 .03 
Bacto Crystal Violet 0.001 
Cellobiese ( carbohydrate source for rumen organisms . ) 0 .200 
.. 
.. 
• . l 
tM . • . f • atul.1 miorop1pett♦, o 01 ml of undiluted 
1 C\11 wa placect · t,a a tterile tvN, 1-diately . llowed by 3 
f -,tocl ved .· i• .. _, ..... ou - y cooled to 40". c. Af'\•� ecurlng 
, . . QM . 1a wa toltdiflad ln a thin f!l• abou,, two•tb11'd of th 
waf tbe wall• of  the te_t \U • . Thi• wu · ceoll)U:•hed by ro 
•• 
--•  • . � of  cold wat • ft• c.p a .net 
ft btd wl th arbo11 . oxi • After tM c• h d l>nn qulC:kly 
, . tldM •• · pl.aced in an lncw,ation OvtJft a t •• C. Tb 
fer th · . _ c r-1 , varied frona l� to 20 hc,uz,a., Colony 
.. a.i ... 1 int u ed. 
tu dupllca �JUtHI fo� 
•ail\ • . a 1.ack of GOMI. ·ten y ln tb ct.1trlal colony count .
._,10n·11aJ.ly . low, • thod of de\U?n1n.tng bacte 1al coun 
tN • 
A au " • . d of wuating ••• at�t • using -t n19zoa1ne 
:aaaa� '41-.1141• •• •· ctlbN · Gill t l. ( 1947 ) 11  
t lnocul f 
• • • ln hop 
cone� . 't• fed •�• aAcl a rou hat• f 
of dettzalning -,iy cllff� 1n hllMm 
NC\erial con , vatl n .of • tao dlffaeni r,a-tlona. 
•l�n to ltlOOO 
'a.lt-hlilDlllY aixeicl 
Aftu dng 1 O.Ol 
ft.ft , 411 Uon wu 
C • U. luco • 
-�u .. 
tic · akn at 24'0 sc111a\1ona p 
of 't 1 cul w Uentf r.l'M to . lldt 
• 
Ir l,ia: 0 ,. - -
• � u • 
� INII • 
• NI ... '"" • -
tlle tulM  u di • 
...,1 ... t1le II 
lncubation UM • JM•te • 
OOUftt• •n lllad• of ••� of tllll -
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CM ., �he anlul• on U... 
Illa rUMn conwnu WU"• tl lvted in • l ·IMI' ant td- • e 1 .. II 
• an au-... • !Ill 
Ill • 
� tile UM of • aundU11 inoculating lCMlp 9l'lldu1ted to 0.01 Ill 
I 
... 1 --� •' one-half .. tlaate.l .. tllyl alcollol eolutlon of nignalne 
30 
waa Qorouply llix with th �culua end spread evenly ovez 4 ca2 
... 
. a. 
:Slid• ••• diately fl dried and cooled. Covnt _ 
• ·•1th c � aaic:o cope undn· o-11 11111era 
•azff 'ifhl� .on the da.rk blu . ct %.Ound and n uaily 
ho-wever, luge nt.111.DU of ut1far:u in slide 
1-.�••• count and · nn . tlto4 d to N u ed. 
o� bD . _ ek foUowlne the t at period, tz po• t ve and 
• r.:== fluid obtained froa 'two 
en Qn roughage for about QfO s prio� 
an, wa ........ �ia _ 1y Cl\l�kl ve to 
tion. other ep ,  cUng a • con l �Ml, 
k t on 1 t or g _ nal cU.•t ef rou •• 
hologlc-1. GR4illKIH of th uaen i rGOrganl we to be · 
�Md charlng tb1 ion change. Daily che • wu•- and alid•• 
"'" kep'l any vuletion 1n typaa of ortanl . p�e1lent. 
• •.- ntal p« 1oc1. it ••• att _ tJd t.o prao,�r•b 
_ ch appe.ut°-wa, wit enc %' photo 
also tak n of � U.• , • t I 
itlilih .,. pntozoa, w1 th • of a GOVU lip l · • a UO, of 
naaen fl _ d 11 11..a.. TM aAt.llOCI of ohA411.v:LAa 11 oqani 
• • 1ng 1n cterialogy. 
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neeat1v• ,1,a1n1 were ..Se f:roa 
one of \he anJ.aal•, blvint be 
w tbe tlae the•• Slllllplff ... iak 
a 111gb concenvau •• 1'llil 
- • • 1. 1  
Mol'p 
••- - .
IG IMlf  
1unne w tta. 
of U.. 1l9n1flcant �• -1
• 
a :I' ■ C 
• 
llicnacope. Picture• ••• • 
rw -U.. ua 
... 
• - l 1 
.. n 
1ct - ... 
.  -
• ,aq-1_.* I 0 
1, p ilad VB 
II
u\ • • 11&a• • . _ :..:_.: " .. -l 1lel In ID 1M llllftg, 
,All plcwna ... --
G'Oili• MtlilMl ;1 
(II • z Ja 
· ng diffuent 
t Ullptra\lln; and •t'UYlty YUlati01' , 1\ it ··••Uu to ... ttt• 
14• down into Nt11 nta. The fin't N•Ul\e will be 91 .... ,.� ··tJwt 
rel\ll • f ·__ the 
"-1 .  fff 
1 "'P •l on »o . hat• �ationa. � · ·· ;ul\i 
two •nl.Ml• ••c•in;,g • ati n � • 11 th  n 
TM fltt-.lauct. •"•"' wu · • 11 , with th cann lated •-t•, btitlf .. 12. 
AU u hi ff . .  hag•, end ....  
� ..... lntual"-'�r .. 
• 
t,eeza f High Rout: • Ration 
t v1a1 . .. , 
f• na atte• •� • 
acUrity Oinl 
t off fNCI 
Maft ••lqa o»Qlned f 
cf ffUeftC41S 
aMlffl ln tabl 
• l 2 were on 
�1N l•ngtb o f  
f • • 12 
�TS AND DJSCUSSlON 
'fllo Hin ♦bJactl,,. of tlli• U..•1• •• to ._#♦ - of the 
v•tlul♦ factoH that .,,_ .. llul••• dlg••tleft in tbe ...-. Since 
•1• Oftiaalt MW bffn •- f•• the ♦>PoriMnt, aU olx bav1 
,.. • • ' 
"" • • • • • 
•t♦u• .Sell -• on contl,.,..ut aoughage rationt, foll- by tllo 
• 
t - - h 
u. 
.. • 
r o I • be 
31 
111-. To fur1Mr c1ttlfy tbit, NCII ind1vldllal anlaal Md • corno­
...,..,,. =ntor wlll.ch wlU be uMd duolnt tbe •·lonat1on of tho plObl•• 
... •• u •
TIie - --. .... -N4 l, 2, 3, and 4. � No 
No 
• - - No 3 - 4 .... fed botll conc ... uato 
.... 
M1ttJ PifWre 
s ... .  
... .............. ' 
• 
.... y • . ...... 01:lly •1.telrt f. .,, 
♦ JY, tlo♦ - ,a 
32· 
,(6,1- ) •" •11ghUy low� tl!an th•t obialtled fna ,t_ r No. · 11-, (6.84). 
flPH 14 :llowt �• 1••» · t.eade.ncy in p-apblc f•• for ,teu • 12. 
Qily •light t-.eratun dlffutnc-• • ob .nect for VN._. two •niaal•• 
tU No. 12, vlng tJlt low lllNn pH, had a htPff an t · •z- t.tt• 
(n.e1"G. -) tbaft ob.auved for, that of st••s- No-. 11 , (39.62° c. ). Tbl1 ln 
pH Ind Id.th tape,..ature ••lattonaMit uy 1rtdic,wte tMt a bigbu degrH 
Ullltft- . a\lon ia occur-ta, in tile · _ en havtng tu lo.a actdl ty and 
ldtl\W lt11111pWttdl.- A loWQ pM wulct pio!Mb,ly be due to 4lft lncr eaaect 
...._, of •-e•nl• •cida being pJ'Oduc-td in the l'UIUll • "PQriJ by 
lllpaon 0942). l f  • hlt>ar ,-� .. of fel'Mn aUon r occua-r1ng, 
fftul\l.119 ln- • ldth p c,1oa of o�aru.c aeldt t n udun 
llll'Nld pnltably· J'l· at p.roductd duli.nt the 
,.._,auon _ U n•. 
tat>l• IV alw bow• 
ff1•lttmt, with at •• 
(.c,.921) � t obtalnM fna 1tHr 
a activity 
• 12. (e._,oJO . the dlg .. t on 
of ••llulo•• ••• ed a an lncU.a'tion of a tlnty. 
It can N okuved tn 1pn 11 that · p•ttuna f•naed by th• 
WHkl'Y vala · of pH, t ••--•• and acUvity of tea No. 11 , 
fo11- qtd.t e cl•••ly � pat ftfla lo by atffr • 12, •• tllown in 
it 12. 
l ed 01n earlier, tl\U• anhtal• twins whlcll uy account 
f I" clo.sen-eu of t,..natlo betwHn the•• two uiul• ln , � ua­
aae, ancl c"tlvity. TM a1a1larlty of ctlg�nton ncl t.t,oll• Dff.,..m­






















U. alailazlty of 1D. yltp cellulo•• 
•• 11 MVtng a slightly higher .. .. 
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ti. two an1Ula - • 11  and 12, althou,h v table froa day to day , 
1ia11u pa\tems fer 110�n1ng . noon, •v· rung reaclin,• o_f pH 
. ' 
aRCI t ff&\Uff.. Poz eumple, It will be noted 1n Taal IV  ani Plgun 
11 end 12, -t,b l the -�nlng pH of t,ot)! .. q--..�• t taken pl'lO� 'tO feeding, 
at. •1k-1lA• ef � thrte Nading• oa•ervM. Tb · noon can.u­
ai.ntt1o · , \Men epp xla t•ly three hour• aft.r f · int, • z-e th• ao t 
c1 1-c , with ptl, ta n just nor to tlw ev.aing feed, being 
;z-ally •Ughtly :re Cl _le t _ n the aorn1 n ng and lN acidic 
the noon itnmne • U and 12 - a mlng 
N�r,w of  6. , 6 .. 88 J a noon P•dlng of 6.13, 6 6l t 
N:a41ifl9 of ·6.821 ,.11 , �• _ ec:·ttvely. 
the • ·uita of the p obaerv tio ue in lei acooJ"dance 
with r - oy n al . ( 19 ) ,  Phill p.on (194) . lly in 
·( 1943) -, and Nottl• ( 19 ),.  Dlun 1 · laUona r-,on to occur , 
•••ndlftl on · - t of fHding , eft•r which th• pK would low.s- fo� 
app10xiaately el ht houn . I\ ••• alto · ort.ed t a p in pH 
oc:.curr w ,._ 11'9 1..a. tlOl\al lluctuatlona oblwved 
for the • ..,.,.� clo VNts• fluctuation&. 
(t  
of QJ 
uatme f • 11 a 12) van 
l an lftYUU au� w t of 
ch taken slault u ly with p 
•• 11 ud 12) • . noon �•DuatuH to 
·•JNWIQ 't-�uatun la ' ta..tlia ..... ..-...ftt tMen.. -




le IV MCI F1gu 
N \Ila Mgbnl • ' . �-
- ,._, ,_ 
I 
ill 








quite lailu to at of th vtmn taper tur • 
IIUltit_ nld ( 19$4) ha• r .  n• \bit follOWlftt a ,. � t · 1 •  • 
aU"" ti ln t1· .. 1n it _..t\ae follow 
•• ned htn. he t 
of � laat feeding · d to _al f lntek· . 
perl d of 
d �lln to t  
it ta for t 
t 
eratun 1n t lng wlll  only cc . tonally equal 
t atlde and pH �tadlAtt only de-t•nltt 'tio obaerwd 
btH .... ... 
. .,.tn.aaately 
d y, for all the ...... �- 1• in l.vect. ln� 
• ly 
ng al p ri 
fl\1$ Uona t 
. .... u 12, dul 
e.lua fo t.b n�•• con 
t-.. • ly foll "' 
.1,. 
" 121d 1n nw t1Y1ty d.-t · lnat1o , 
. .  , • tnal, 2•1 
•• pH. anirity. It will - 1ft .... tMr • •• ln .Sty 
• •hup as• ln ., tl y and u 








t-,eratute to return to 1ta loweat level would , ... to depn en the 
t • 
0 
_.. enni119 f Nd•• fna tu evening fffd to the following •rning filed 
l• wroxlaluly l& hDure. Durlft9 W• l�hour 1ntuval , raen tap•••· 
wn bat auf fic1eni tlae to lower to 1 ts pre-fffCliJlg •mJ.ng 1ml. 
IID■ffU', w1'\ll only the nlne-bour interval between aorning and evening 
IHds, the rmaen lt!llp be •v• 
the lower aomlng t-,uature. 
, .. .  ..n UM  
' .. w•Ung I _, __ 
30 Mdl wer• .. .... , 
n two •uch check• could .be ude wffkly. 
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WI ... M 
Uilper•• 
Q \ant. Alt.ho· h ttd set8S to be t.he otd y w that thi oe¢llr 
........ • ho»t .,-nocl f .u., 1t . uld appear t ny deer • 1n­
hould � tult 1n • d cna • in ,_.,. tllllpt�•�•• J·t wlll be 
• ..... z, that Ul9 t t auaUy vp-1 very ltttl•, • 
ca••Mcl to • en.nae 1n activit.y ovv th• ,... t:1od. up .lY 
ct1vity fluoiua,iona UlOW Utt.le nla1.lonlhlp ,  ovu-
lhe · ntit bial re don w be a gradual co:r:nspond1n_ t ua• 
1118 1 Yi ty chang• .. 
Plgld.'e 11 encl 12 •l that ho'1\ . llaa1 _. an trier 1 · 1ft 
Ya1 f app _t ly 6.6 to 6.9 d n .e 1n act vity -
--� 4f> 1Mft4"'1'1 to p z-cant, .+-1 .... .,, .. ,,aly, <karin, fln 1 t 
of • only put of the llptr1Mnt 
• a p · aNI ctivity ,el tioMbip 1• acceatQated, foz thee• anlaals • 
..... to be n �•aclily ob uv wMn .ct1vity cbot, 
vuy 1"'r level , it dld ng th1 atod-. 
:6119•1 .,,,, .... 
• 1 and 2 �• l f .a t.be high roughage ration used for 
••en- . Hew4n,,r:, 16th .... tM�. · 11 .. " feel 
gla conc.uat.• r .Uon 1,......tenUy, fthltlnt ln pzonolfflCed 
�anare-1•, •• .. .._ awr-ea -, • 
Yalu • ob\alMd ,.. .... p ,  
8-- •nly llg� ffueno.ittt between 
had a U ly •-•- ) o al • 2 
• 
,eapuatun and I 
• • 
,.; 
.... · - 'trial . This ••-- io 
Ii 
Tld• nlatlonaJdp 













the two •nllhl•• SM-, • 1 
� ! for- sheep - ·' 
(6.1 h •· ,nown 111 T ltle 1v. the ·• cfiff•enc - u p•hieaUy 
lllu Uet.d n · Fi 14. lh.aNn t uatur for the two Airul · led 
J.Ms. 0. 1• C. , wlih •htep • 1 havlftf • tllghtl-y hl9 r 
•••tuH (.-. - .,,o e. ) than f-o� •- • 2, ( 39.68° C. ) prevloutlf 
o . wltll 11\6 · NH AJ the .n · l ·- vi-a .the 1 11ft pN { aha• • 1 )  
al • •  • ell.gbtly higher ftllatl\ t-.,•r•tut-.• _tho· ··tr these �lffuen•• 
an •Of Utht, it _ y 1ncllcate, pnriou ly m.tntloa _ , • hlgbu 
depn _ I f tatton occurring tn th• NHn. Both anlmal• had ry 
• lu - an anivlty v.iu -·• with ep • l having • 1...- v lue 
U'ffd - I' . lwep • 2 ( 36. ) a . noUd ln Table t • 
A• AOldl fo� tu two al 1'8 a the patt••ns fo . by weekly 
�•ti.on• of o.  1 ,  follow qultt eloM.ly, th pett.e� of  she• 
• ·2,. (flali. l1'ff 1 ._ a) . 
to abow a lall. 
p '"m fo� aorrdng , noon, and enS.ng pH and ,.�IH'awre · adlnts , u 
pnvl u•lY :,,;_ rt• for •t• n • U and. 12. The •mlnt pa dat,el'Jlin.-
tlon•• f Nil\ ,._. , ntt -U. • t. UaliRtt o-f ._ � oi.ervaUon•• 
" Nltfl • --• the ·at a c ,  wttl\ wenlng deteldftatlons 
.,..ii.v ..-rally all h.Uy 141c thaft t aomlftW l'Rdlna•, 1• • 
• dlc than nation• , ••  g .  NMt41D • l and 2 • �Al 
pH of 6.7.&, 7 .0tt • noon pH f ••• •••• en wentng f 6. , 









n«c,nnctt ,o.MalND9, ·MM, n ixtnioa Ruml:n1s1,oa 
•C .ti IN :a; KUUU 
• 
• 










,-. ra-tm-• v lue • t en 1 taneou ly w1 the pH date11111n1• 
. • vui •ldl ti.. f ey, b\lt ta _- 1nvt.t • _ JMnltff to · · t o f  
Th ••• noon t,.. . - t• was the hlghel\ ·_ I th thr • obanv1t1 ft 
, th the- .ntng �omra·tun belnv :qu1t sJ1111 · · to t of  t 
IY-1 dttt nation • 11u-w-t•• nault• ue also _ - · lu to tho• obtained 
f . the --, a-u.r, ( • 11 artd 12) :, and S.n • l'daa with 
.l\9 nni. t 19!>4) . 
, tn f . v,u  . �  n t-, r 'bde , f•• � t-· -t fiv · 
week•• . •• um, ually la for sheep • 2. The-r ·were l unuaually 
Oh•••Plnld• a ... _ ln 1na · nces du.tint the 'bi.al I for-
. ted. 
loJ.• ttaou1 ut the ftUre p i.od. However, \h . ..� lnsunc • 
the alWIU WU watehd 1MCl�n•nUy, lbly r aulUng 1n 
-•n.aa.llY low rua,m 't _ eTrWrea, f • ·•r •• I\IIMtG pJ'1o� w 
ls\lSd IL INRSd»ua •• !,StlyJlJ.f11.iSYtSAan• 
... of •nlaal• t  \ pfl· W1C laU n hi.pl o f  pH . CUN during � 16\h .. et { igul' . ivlty, for 1 and 8) ., 
UM o Ille lnalllv.J� lng of the high co .UaU •.  Uoa. • 
1• • tU.•UM' lln• ln pff valu fo_ w . an la ( aM4• • l and ) 
••ti n) -. 
.. -.. ..... 1 • Uvity, ( a• dR4t. Md by 1D. 
.. ty x&:tn cellu.lO 













. , • ,: 






aad a •.r •-,.ndlng clecliM n - - 1 - -
.. .i, ShNp No. ,I, Md -" pronounc .. acU 
nc.vuy pu1oc1. i• '° 32-" 
Ii 
·119htly ( to 
, , ' 
•••1r_ ·• . ... no NCOvery obt �M 1.mtll th 11'tb w ··• 
OLIJ'iftg 1 t -�•· th • two 
� rou � · enange itailuly to 
· 
chang• OAA411�..,,.·d for 
UW •t r-- • ln the 25th •• t r •· • drop  1n ivity value , 
f i; ·1m11,_ · • l, f 40 pv-c to le than 10 · eY-Cent l two-week 
pdl • followed by an tne1t-e · e to ne · ly 30 percent . the la · 't 
..- f the u-1 -1. -, . • 2 dtcllned ,�- 3$ p �Gent 1•• th 
10 p·U.Peilt• durlng � two-week •.r·toct, . 1th r ca-vuy ob••,,vaiis. 
DuJii t.be AGtl Yi ty dfflin , pM l for botb --••�·• lnc;'J'e • 
f y ., to 6.9 • 
8 amllll 
el lon hip - can 
aniaal • 
• 11 a 12, there little 
o rvtd for and cUvity fl ... ,.�•Pt••ti 
eri.od 
of 
8 d lng 
Ip 
• 
I' ti.on CJMllll• d\a - t 11th ... f 
g1\ co 
lft1u 
• 3 t 
oonU. ed 
r1gina1 
1.uiy • f fNcl aarlng l 
Utbouth tht a-ct1vi°'Y for sheep No. 2 declined s 
( - � . -
-- Ii 
















-- 1 -• • •  
weekly 
there •••• 
" P•clual t .. vature deu• .. • the't con•apond• Id th • al.-lght •vt�ag• 
MON_. ln actirity. lhl• c.n bt observed ln F1turfl 7 -.. 
tM- laat •lvht ..-a of the e>1puiaen�. 
-.., feel ugug• Mei C:.nc.trate 
htlon lntuat ttently 
hlgb � ratl n to • Id 
vntll u. au. ..-.  • ._ · 
• · • 
I, 
39 
TABLE IV. MEAN MORNING, NOON, AND EVENING pH AND TEMPERATURE DETERMIN-












Ac . Mean 
Mean 
Activity 
ROUGHAGE RATION THE ENTIRE TEST PERIOD . 
Steer 
No . 11 
6 . 98 
6 . 73 
6 . 82 







No . 12 No . 1 
6 . 88 6 . 75 
6 . 61 6 .48 
6 . 71 6 . 58 
6 . 73 6 . 60 
38 . 64 39 . 81 
40 .64 39 .94 
40.17 39. 57 
39 . 81 39 . 77 
45 .90 33 . 83 
Sheep 
No . 2 
7.03 
6 . 58 
6 . 65 
6 . 75 
39 . 58 
39 . 78 
39 . 68 
39 . 68 
36 . 34 
4AccUIIUlative mean of ■orning, noon, and evening deterainatiens 
extr flu 
fflUl�l -· Z'I l\lfiiah and tend ·to b 11 tly . ff f for 
U• . al•tt f Ua trl•l t .wtd. 
flv atl � • • r  
, ... ·res aft er 
wl 11ota1n 
only 1191'\ 
ln ·t ·'" 
foY to. , 3 (6 • . 
f 
for pH, 
· ff renftl 
ln ive pH 
� th .ft\! · · . t t 
• • . ! 
••ta.&ri . 
&e13lfetm the 
.. ,1 ) 1 
co nu t .r i1 n 
av1 U9 tly 1 . (6. 12) tban ·ob � fo� 
• 41 . (6.Z). 
"'IQ�aG• r on ( lng the 
, . · 4. 6.69). 
Mtan ......... 




( .fd ) 
tM ol'lglnal 
· • • 1dent1 1 
, dul-1 tb•  
tloo of � 
... again bel • 1h• 
•> ecn · ld tb1 
1 ., «) o?P 










1 • • -·uon• • as noted ln 1gur• 
• td to r"ul 
...tntid on f eecl 
each feeding 
abffp No. 4 ( 
• I 
• 
■ and anlvtty 
aftiaala. M 
-· ) • ov•r th• enUr• 28 ...... period, Duri119 'the 
lftiUal fNdl o hi roughage ration (flrat 11 ..et•)• the abffp ( • 
Md 4) had ,111a11u pH velun , (�. 04 and 6.!>�, reapectlvely ). The • 
�alu• •r• - -r fo� tM p riod the 
..... No. I OWH' valu 
• ,I • fed , w1 --
..... hen the aniul• we• changed bact · · 
� welk ) ,  .they again 
•l!!'-•-1• fol' the �" WNk period , (abe •• 31 6.68 and a"4111P 
_ _,..J"at -- differencn between anillala 
wre usually li!ii oaO c. , with the ••••1 
\ t:hrN WNka of 
r1111n ,..,_nun for beth • Mp r• 
pftiM (39.68° c. and 39.71° c. ,  rffpfft vely) , f 
C. C.10 c. , r..-ct-lvely, -.n U.. anlaala bad been fed the 
high •ncentrat• raUon. Por tbe 28-week ulo4 , • .._., 
I than •NU'ftd f r •hNp 
, 4, (40.0.0 c. ) 
lnal is cons1d•rably 1011 r for the e i.o 1Mte0· than 
p . 1Y o•� for the other aid ls ( ,,._.. ll and 12, heep l 
41 
2) , and J'UIUHl t · • t\11'1 · • ue g •1-aUY M r. ick et • . ( 1938) 
� tlo • 
• ln rff-a ln 
· hllllpton (1942) 
attd et t f . � -tlon :ratt of t �an cl end n ti. diet fed, 
t rapid a re · i ly ,v 1 labl cazbohydr te w dtd• ·•• 
·• pH and b1 h d•t• ·· n• · 1 M· o erved for h 
and •) u-• probab.ty at•ln th result of lnciu,Mtel 
,.,.�•tlo , wS th • hi � pn eilon f otgaai ac •• the 
ncenu•t l'ation • 1ng f • 
t1Vl ty fl'"1tu•�t1cn for the" two an al• ge rally {Jllb 
�ut te t p lod, ted in Table v. � 
fttiJ" beep • i.19 en acU . y v,1u 
(28. ) · • n _ fo;r sne1• _ • 41 { aa.oa). kl� \ivity 
vat ...-e obM ed, fo� DOt an 1 ( • 3 and ) Ii.no 'tM 
1nSit1&1 ffffll of ti. •ut • 1att.on (37 . , htpecfi 1Y) 
1A t fll' t. 11 . • Dul 1A-.1ek ptl' cl ......... a�ely follotilJ.19, 
· conoentraw �•ti 
th aftJJlal�I {fable Yh .S. 
( 22. ) •• 
I Ulalt 
an ,cttvtt.y val\t 
uving a h1 
ctivity V l 
wee rflUIIN · 
.,. .. • n• n n •CUriW f � • 4 (22. 
. - 3 (22. ) Ylty Yd\le fo• e.hetip 
Sn 
pH • .. I 
., . .  • I al 
ba• reported that &I tt.. •i:nan-t of COl'H:CltratH u C Nd u. 
■ 11 -,.. Z'Ulllen aoidi ty will alto 1ncrea••• P hu 
., 
.. I
P1aal• ( ah .. No .  3 
D 
... 
• • :al-...k palodl • 
JJJI u..n bA .. 
.... n 
nil ... .1i � 
WMft \M - � ..
tJwee ..-a o '1M 
r•Uon, 
• 11 0  
• • I .. ... n.. 




•• no -- • 
II bt& •  ._., _, 4 • 
.... • •  321 1M  -■ - • 'ftl 
ng t:hl, 
•n ••• fecl, .. 
U1 ....,  No. 3 
(la. 1•). A 
tlhen the aniaale 
lo •-""'---"- .. 
N MC.\  • llill fu 
gbQ ..... Yalta• 
a uea fe2- tile laat 
to t.  nupag, 
p•evloua pnl•cl. , 
\II lft1aa1 have lhown a COMld . �able ciec.J' • 1n - tlvity when 
zo� to concentrate rat10A. U1LM1.• oz tld.• • 
: to,1c•tN by I.ow ·ancl Van hi: ath { 1  463) . HDflund et al. · 19 ) , . 
.no Hwlt et al. (19:>4) who bav• NpOrtN thlt 1 · a, n _ly av . 
., • a. 
ever, -' oAly • al.lgbt HCHa1• ln ae,Uvity w oeing dwlgad fso 
n ·eat.sate w Ute ghag . ra\1on. repo eel 
l'nulu ob\ai.nM .f�• aheep Ne>. "• the anill 1 • an 
lncNu• in c•lluloae 41 eati n "-lnl• W• change. l\ ' •  believed i 
_ ulaal'• .poo• ••t1A9 Jt• C in9· o ff fNCl) . r he a conutwtlng 
h \01' •fleeting � •• pvticulas- .,e ults. 
1, an be obaerwct ln fl�•• 9 and 10 that the pa tem• fo -
by varl• lou f · • 3 9enually do t follow Uloae fo 
w u. YUlaUou of tM tbu anllltl .  ito. vu, MUI . the ch 
i•Uc •c11v111.y �1• and dMlln "-die:tely at 1ng lo tu 
cenc uat.e raUon. � alao be 1\1 � •r _tlaff fo� 
botb �iaala, 41\ai \he ---r othac , •• oNea-vect for 
Ill l• 'thud. 
The n.ul U f r and 'UIID•.J'•� evaluaUon• f � • t.c> 
a ttem dallu to thai o� •"Vaa teat. 
IIIU,j-.,.a uaed ln ttl a •JMa�uaan 
;•._�,_ ln ml119� w1 
IIO t _alt 11n pK MNinf was 















_ ming ob uvatlons, •nd mote . lltaline than 
(1' • V alld figure 9. and l ) .  
noon r adlngs, 
T-..r tun al Uons fot the• anla l• varied wt.tb tta. tl 
of y, bat ln an lnv•�•• NM•� to that of . p  • Th _ mtng t .netur• 
• "°" �' wl\h tM noon _ • aim' being th bighftt 
•�Je�Nd. JIM eveftlft!il t ••�• w . g ally not • lo a that 
,DStfriMHI. ln the •ming, end •eldo• •• kigh a the noon empera-tun. 
hlau,I al, IWSUYlt• ln4 M\iXi\Y fiYSbrH111 
-
baa>ly on of the ". at pl'OftOUftC · change in pH, t • tun, 
tivlty la t tin •••l'ilMni • N o .auwd f the re.ul 
obtdfted Ina ah • 3 · 4., f con�wa.t .- nuv)lag• r- Uon•• 
l �"ently, •• not ln Table V and f ;un. 9 10. Oui-lng th• 
14 • dwt concmu- • ratlo.n ... »elflt fed (11th to 20th week ) ,  
1,u. t d lin . in ct1vtty and p v&lue•, Id.th cor�••­
Thla patu_.n of fluctuation lda but 
lt will be Mttd· that �� .• uly follow1ng • 
••Uon c..,._ tnuPt1a• to COAO . uate) t:111w. wu a pnnouncftel rl•• 1n 
• \'lty, f 11 by decllM the lofty a.Uri� 1.val • · a 
••1n�� bJ � al. (194),  11 11M of re lly Yailaole 
cu1-11¥111raw al 1u10... ,-t1on ln ..... aft, ... � • .- 1 • 
unu lMlolt it. thl &MIIN . be inaJL�'" for • tw al 
• 
OOftcenb ... fl• t f t - oellulou tll • le ncna , 
•cl41�. The ev•n1nv readings ag.atn wez,e usually slightly llli>re •t14ic 




� waa a d, 
fttU."9 rs. .. in t1111P•• 
for ho� •niaal•• 














• .. Ill 
... 
, .. -,1 
44 
tt adju ·t  the new 
r U n, th Y•adlly avail. l c .  . wue fuaented , le Nl ht 
1• o llul e to be dit••" •t at all . s ntioned 
ln _Nof.lumt• npo t,  \h e:raent1tion I" t 
% aclily y llbl cubohyu ua. 
p,ob ly wrt for th b!g :r 
Cld!.t.y obff%v for these two an11na1 • ln 
· 14) n th r tion w a9 n 
lMN • ln pH val.un f 
_od ,  follo.-d by an u,ruai'\ lev.11 
'ndlAg . 
off 
pffViously, W• would 
�UIIIJ.1.JUll 
( lguns 1 
n f • the¥- wa an 
th ttftd tri • 
e in ctiVity 
1n . · 
( w l ) .  to G s-t.al at t.hl• tJJae, recovery 
or 
,.,, ,anJ ... 
al lfa).  
activity, 
1 • 
for the •  fluctuation .• 
feet: of lity 
lNd _ of  1tpv1. ,,,a1 par:1�., 11  of  the 
• f a 1\1 b quality nug • ( 1  efJt 91" · 
Nginn1 · f 1n1tl 1 re 1 of pH, t •r•ture ,  
h lowes U. ty f .if al f• had to f ,ca1.1ae of 
Hl!lii1N1Ver, clUHnt th• 
n MCft.aJ• 
•&NCI •f Mo 
f1 t weeJt f t 'trl w . a ref le ted 
tlriW ( de\ n-« W Ml .,.· ..-& 
-then $.t SNIDS a.$ the llicroorgan11ms be�•• · _ 1. 
• o. i ii ttbohydrat•• 
Jl()rt COip I: 
., - , · 
ltter or 




�umen ttliperaturH and lowe• 
the 2f>th week 
I _  al • • 
toa appNX!Jaa'tely 6.2 to 6.9 in a two-w .. k 
• , d. 
lflth thff• pH fluctuations is the decreas 
let1on of the, 11 
pvlocl - uld be eurai · 1 • 
• 
}S 'll!i'I'! IDl_ ..• ,,., n..,, 
,,. 11 t.h the 
ii 
• 
- 1u111 tr lhzoupou, tbe entire-, '"' period. 
final *" WHts of the _al • c�• of routhal• •­
. · forat• \Ind during th1 , pvlod app 
- been pl'niOUaly fed. 
The rouglaag• change ln t · n 




TABLE V • MEAN MORNING, NOON , AND EVENING pH AND TEMPERATURE DETERMIN­
ATIONS,- WITH MEAN ACTIVITY VALUES OF ANIKA.LS SUBJECTED TO 






















i :  t: °E or◄ s:: s::: 0 I) 0 > 
� 0 > C) or◄ z C:r:I < .> 
Sheep No . 3 
6 . 56 6 . 13 6 . 3 5 6 . 34 
6 . 81 6 .37 6 .44 6 . 54 
6 . 32 5 .85 6 . 21 6 .12 
6 . 79 6 . 59 6 .o? 6 . 68 
39 . 88 40 .29 38 .89 40 .02 
40 .01 40 .20 40 . 04 40. 07 
39 .83 40 .49 39 .85 40 .05 
39 . 56 40 .00 39 . 50 39 . 68 
28 . 31 
37 . 32 
22 . 56 
22 .06 
J, ; 
116 tao j l  s::: s:: 
"M "M 
s::: s:: s::: � 0 I) 0 : 
� 
0 > 0 "M z � < +> 
Sheep No . 4 
6 . 79 6.04 6 .42 6 .41 
6 . 85 6 .31 6 .49 6 . 55 
6 . 73 5 .71 6 .31 6 .25  
6 . 87 6 . 58 6 .64 6 . 69 
39-.85 40.28 40 .01 40.04 
40 .11  39. 77 40 . 27 40 .04 
39 . 71 40.69 39 . 90 40� 10 





5va1ues taken over the entire test period . 
6va1ues taken during the first 11 weeks while sheep No . 3 and 4 
were on the roughage ration . 
?values taken from the 11th week up to and including the 25th 
week while sheep No . 3 and 4 were on concentrate ration. 
8va1ues taken during the last three we.eks of the trial, den 
sheep No. 3 and 4 were returned to the roughage ration. 
llwo·• dlge tlon) .  .sU.gb-t deer• • in t 
valu · • n.. • c·un,g•• c:.an l>e observ· n t lndl d 1 fl H f , 
ns d r1119 
UVhll• -change 
period, •• d · nttrahd by a p •1 lner• • in 
1l19M 1ncnu tn 't111pu-atllff • 
lvity, l WU _ • 
eared to di t the 
no .\ curv.s tf pH, \ naW%•• and ctlvlty. lt would be • ·cttid 
dt r ••• for a h anlaal t: tecl, wi'th 'the exc tlon of •m..., 
_ • ·3 and 4 wh1·ch 41d not ct ca- ut until U 26\h · week. It. t:oul not be 
Ude te • Jd. · r level n pnvloU•ly obtained, al.nee 
••• \tndna ed at thl• pol t. 
Tllut y be 
-- · - • •11 
y be ttrlbutecl to •• aonal •• 
lnat •• in both aCUvlty and 
of Ulal . Of 
•• 
•raer ••• n f yeu, 
•• 
w-, ture, f r all 
• • 
..  � . .  . -,_.retur• and h191-r pK .. 0 II • Yi u.a 1U • 1  
,.a1b an.1aal or in Plgun• 13 and 14. 
Bath the •beep and cattle 1howed alallar pattern retpO • 1,1 
W• UM. 1M eftlaaal• appeued to adjuat to the n dalJ\g 
1M ._ • a •st. a pll  .. . .. - .
In the 2t>t.h week the rougha9e change app 9r19 
1111 .. •• .. • 
tllat ainc. th• bay quality ••• lllprovecl during th• latter thrN wNk•• 
diet. activity wou141 rl••• Thia, however, ••• not uu• and the activity 
t .. ecl - C, . # a C II • ., , 
� - -
• • • • ill 
lllletelllined, however, whether the ldjuataent to U. forage change would 
lN Pill 'tlll • U. experta.nt 
t 
aeonal Fluctuation• 
• -. pH, 'tlllpU'atlae, or artirity vttiaUon• occurring 
l" \he :naen that .. • " • tMr ebang There ... • • 
•' the enlaal• lmolYN in thl• e•erlMnt, wring tM wuae auaaer 
-nu.a 111111 U.■• two vuiatlona, tapuatuz-e appear• to be 
U. ••t na,onai ve to tile aeaaonal clllang 
Prior w U. • • U. aMI tmad.lately following 
M · l ptl lnnlvtd ln . 
era,� C ming, noo_n• 
ads -ar t  l t w th 't 
, «4200 c • ., 
th .•• 1a unlblt fluctu• · .e>n 
if • change ln - �1Yity end t co ·-
softal f luc-t atlo ln -c:teJnal 
" 
uld be la to fty 
tr (1,01 ) else found • 
f 
·so 1 
r n, t • 
,ctivlty fluctu _ tlorr o � a •• 1 t-lod. 
this ·••aeon., thi-• e>ipe»iaent aho.wed that, � ttlillpe-retun appeued to 
• Y' 1-J' for _: 1  anlaal1 the Uial , ••O• the total 
... t ... 1 and evenint detenlnaUo .. ) for. all 
tile • anilMl S t  ()-VU · dlfftnnt uuonal �-
_.., 39.e c. • •  1t11 to \he 22nd ... 
.4'6° C. No d 
•· !I • 
tM \be 22nd thro\l -
tJ could be ob1ehed 
f�r pH that 
..... ttla\ 
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won Jae, bHn ... ""• •• yet, u _ lflsonal teapuatui-• 
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Wol'k M - bffn done p· nalhlGt '\o, � iluc,utton,. f)f ia DBI 
,wn ulcl t.y, ill U. .-.a '-IIIP•ratut•, •ftd la r&\a t•llulo•• 
c1t1ea,&on by tullfll\ alcno�-tent••· fbn• th# .. fuWt• wen sttu.littd 
•1 n, w1,tt the attepkd cultatiftt of- n.ea· •qaa1 ..  
-. pri.tluJ o.l)JecUw ••• te· Ht•ftlln•· lf 'th. •• thrM corMBtlon• 
fluctuate co�•••ncB , 11 wltb on• nthu and ll • are, 1Aflu,aced 
.by ...nu 1>JJ l'atlon Ghant•• two •\Mn ..a fo• -•• Mtff USN ln 
lbl• t�lel. t.-:> of \be lhffp · :.,_• tu1>Jeci• to · ••tlo• ..,.._t 
con.al1\IA1 of tn.t•llllltta, Id.th ""fltat• and hlth· coacentnt, f•Nlno, 
- -ffllnt, llOOl'I, ud tytftlng - pH .&lld t .. ft&Uff c1e,antn•1lona 
•n � ·ever, Xu•••Y aact • tlNhday fer a ,-toCil · of • Wftlt. n.. 
tl"laJ .Dtllall 1.n /t>#ll and •• t•alnatttd· IIM t llowla, · OGwiJlr., •at..Sng 
\UOU,h 'the apslt19, tiwer,, ad •uly fell •-rt.lb. 1a JJU8 actlvlty 
d.te•lftritons wu• ...._ 1Wlc• a .... each havlng a 12:•M\ll feaent•\1•n 
,el.ff. 
ftlllP••tv• Md, ptl OH-ttV•Uon·• ef -11 t.AJaelt uud 1,a tM. 
.. ttlMD\ w•• to pMduoe • tlall.az u.a Ut•t. lmtlM\-.1 (1 )  tha� 
NNt1 ptl detu,dned lA V.. llOffliJlgt pd• 10 f• .. At• ••• llttt ••t 
11l•1ln o·f the \hree r•.t�•• (a) 1M i•••t ,a tlet•nla;atlons wue 
••••llJ et nooa. Uken -,nxlMuly U.M liou1 •H•s f"4ill9, 
(3) enn1- rtaHm acialty ••�\tea t,r1or to fffdlnt) fell MW1tn , 
aornl and noon d.e'tfllllna _I.en , usually being only t1·lpUf ff 







� 1129 ) followtd alallu tnnd shown fo;r 
the pH valu-•• • but ln an lnv-.e •-eMie:s-. 
lllen ••• ericlenc• •1-wn '" tM exp♦rl ..  nt that ce.uln nuctu•• 
tion• of pit, t . l'atv»e,. •"4 activity .. rt •1-wn to II •• bee due to a 
chafl9 ln nutbg• <J,tallty. At the beginning of the trl•l when a 
poo•v �•lity roughage ••• u-.cs, than had been ps-eviowaly fed, tber-e 
••• a pronounced fluctuation of ..,U-vlty, COJ'r•sp ndlnf •l1h an 
Stt�•• Ing l'UINI'\ pt( and • •light lewertng of  ftlNtl t111p•l'atuff. 
Jl'l � 2� •• tit a h1gb qu li�y rough.;• had to be u.btt1tutad 
for th fo�av• being used 1• 'the � tion•• AA acttvlty lncr•••• would 
b e,cpecud with a chant•· of  ttda type,  however. :e;tlvity showwd a 
dtc11n aft•• � change oecuned. lid• drop in cellulo•• dloeatipllity 
� the NlffR ticnorgantua• ••• laatd1.au for the aniaala .c,n- 1he 
con'tlnuoua hl9h ro\lghage ratloM. t-, of the -.ep whlc,b had been on 
corteenbat• were claaa,ecl back to tbelr ortglnal blgb roiitgbag,e ration at 
the •- tlM the quality chanp ln ugh'" occ\lfftd. A dl •tlnc:t ....-1a 
ln \lvt,, foll wed '111• change to "°"' -v·•• thl• bltlwr c•Uul •• 
dlgff'tlon ••• followed »y an •ctlvity Hlln• •1-llu to that 11'own 
for � conUfflaOu• ,ougJlaO• f tel •t••• Md shNp in the t�t•l •  
l n  the 71 . .... the aniaal• on rouguv• i-atlon (two . •t•n• and 
two --�•) , with xceptlon of oM �, tllowed • al19ht rec:o'Vuy 
in thelr �lri\y valu•• wbil• ftO z-.-v-, was 1ndicauct for the .... �-. 
just been changed $k to • ughage r tlon. h tJte 
ta nett.on f trltl , 1 t uld t be detel'lllinecl what extent of 
the re nrt fo� tM contlnuoua l'0\19hat• ,_. anlllal• would , o!' 1 f a 
57 










• • • 
• Ii • 
•C • D • 
• ti 
tit • • • 
Ula •  
- · 
whlcll -- .. n ■ • -
.... • Iha IO ftl .. tM • .. ba 
NQO'ff.JIY pe;riod would ocClll' fo•· t two wethers on th• lntfflllttettt 
n\fthet•, o,ncert rate ration chage. 
••1.0n•l Ghan1es ••• QUlt• nldent ln WINft t-.i.ere'tun 
ctecteu•• ni-lnt Ute .,.ftfl fNI fall •nth• of t • t1'1&1. SU.ght 
decna, · ln activity . bavv · fo� -• t>f � an1 .. 11 durlnt thl• 
••• period a..ud to co�f •cmd wl\lt. th• tarp•••tu•• , .... ••••• 
ltwve•, pl fluct\latloM during thla tllae 41d' not •-- to ••� . .,ond 
•1th the t111per."1,IH tad ••U vlty �•• 
tni•�lcal OOX"HlRlon• t.owtne th Hl•t1GDahlp of pH., 
t.apeta..,.., arJd activliy fluCJtuatloii• wi:e ant1•1pated prior to thl _ 
••••lMAt.►. U.n•ar conelatloftl •••• att-,t.ed witb \ • tbff 
facwi-•• •tt•l•-ttag on1y  two of •• var-iablH •t on tl••·• The 
N ult• o.btaJ.ned lndlcated an Ul1onaa1 J'e.latl.Mudp ...-en the thr•• 
facvra, PD••l»ly dU,a to � cU.ffntM• la the •rlcal v.iuea of tk• 
cllffuent ftgui-••• Jt aMII• that pH (•lot1Jjt/) ,  en-related •1tb 
actlrity (pel'Mn't•t· ) i- tt11pU"atun {cltpMa) ff Mt. • tna• 
I' laUonalllp. .A nuctuatlon of attivlty lt not followecl, to • ... 
· ttn•, by • corn-,oncllnt f luctuatlo11 ln p and tapei-atu�•• An 
tncl'ft•• tn ac lnty y ••• lt ln only • •H· ht . l_nn• •• 1n t-, J"atvn 
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